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Testing OptOut Advocates Are White, WellEducated, and WellOff, Survey Says
Liana Heitin on Augu t 11, 2016 11:31 AM

gue t logger Andrew Ujifu a
Thi po t originall appeared on the Politic K-12 log.
A new urve of tho e involved in the a e ment opt-out movement find that t pical participant are white, well-educated, and well-off,
and ver worried a out the u e of tandardized te t core in teacher evaluation .
"Who Opt Out and Wh ? Re ult From a National urve on Opting Out of tandardized Te t " wa pu li hed earlier thi week

Oren

Pizmon -Lev , an a i tant profe or at Teacher College, Colum ia Univer it , and Teacher College re earch a ociate Nanc Green
arai k .
Among tho e urve ed, 82 percent cho e oppo ition to the u e of tudent ' performance on te t in teacher evaluation a a top-five rea on
for getting involved in opt-out. In fact, 37 percent of the re pondent marked thi a one of their top-two concern in their opt-out advocac .
For more of what motivate the opt-out movement, including fear a out "teaching to the te t," fairne

to racial and ethnic minoritie , and the

view that te t take awa in truction time (three item of concern that are in the chart elow ut not pre ented in complete form), ee the
chart elow:

"Mo t of the e motivation /rea on reflect a progre ive critique of the negative con equence of tandardized te ting on chool and the role
of the private ector in pu lic education," Pizmon -Lev and arai k wrote in an anal i of the urve finding .
Demographic De ate

One important note a out the methodolog here: The urve recruited re pondent online, u ing opt-out group ' ocial media vehicle , from
Januar through March of thi

ear. o thi wa not a random- ample urve or poll, ut one that pecificall targeted tho e involved in opting

out.
The urve

ample wa 1,641 re pondent from 47 tate . Roughl a third of all re pondent , or 588, came from New York tate—a hot ed of

opt-out activi m, where 2 in 10 tudent have kipped tate te t the la t two ear —while roughl 10 percent (176) came from Florida.
The demographic of the opt-out movement have een the u ject of heated de ate etween tho e who a it' largel privileged people
without a eriou need for chool improvement, and tho e who a the movement i
than it critic claim.
Here i a it more a out tho e in the opt-out movement who were urve ed:
82 percent were parent or guardian of chool-age children;
92 percent were white;
45 percent aid the worked in the "education field" in ome capacit ;
h

oth more diver e and more focu ed on K-12 olution

60 percent aid the had a graduate degree;
56 percent reported an annual income of at lea t $100,000, while 27 percent aid their annual income wa more than $150,000. (In
2014, the U. . median hou ehold income wa $53,657);
50 percent identified a li eral, 31 percent aid the were "middle of the road" politicall , and 18 percent aid the were con ervative.
Opt-out activi t have een working to diver if their rank , ut thi
i prett cloi tered. arlier thi

urve will likel give courage to tho e who a the opt-out movement

ear, we wrote a out the movement' effort to expand it reach. It'

till ucce ful in New York, at

lea t, with 21 percent of tudent opting out of tate exam for the 2015-16 chool ear.
There' al o a lot in the urve regarding the variou platform opt-out activi t have u ed to learn a out and ta involved with the
movement. For example, check out the chart elow: ocial media clearl pla

a dominant role in opt-out network , ut

teacher ' network apparentl pla an important role a well:

o how will the ver

tudent ucceed Act impact the opt-out movement?

ome advocate are up et with propo ed regulation from the U. . Department of ducation that la out everal option
for tate looking to deal with low te t-participation rate , or el e allow tate to u mit their own plan to the
department. The

a that' too re trictive and goe

of Teacher Pre ident Randi Weingarten,

e ond what the language of

A allow —and American Federation

the wa , al o think the draft regulation take the wrong approach.

Read the full report elow:
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